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STORY 
or 

LTTTT,E MA RY and her CAT. 

THERE was once a pret-ty ht
lie girl, call-ed Ma-ry, who 
,a~ ve-ry fond of an old wo
nan, that liv-.:d · in a small 
hite cot-lagc, just at the end 

her pa-pa's gar-den. This 
I wo-man had nurs-cd this 

-ty lit-tie girl , and ta-ken 
t care of her, when she was 
a ba-by, and not a-ble to 

or put a-ny thing in-to her 
rnouth. )/ urse Brown, for 
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ol wo-man. 
lit-tie M .. ry dt'ar-ly, 
ry lov-ed her nutse de 
she u-sed ve-ry of-ten 
the cot-tage, where 
•he would read to 
and some-times nurwe 
'Would tell sto-ries to her, 
old songs, such as she h 
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cd from the books that are sold 
at ::Sir. Ta-hart's shop, in New 
Bond Street, where all kinds of 
books that can a-mus-e or in
struct chil-drcn are to be bought. 
And, af~tcr tell-ing these tales, 
or sing-ing these old songs, 
nurse Broll'n u-scd ve-ry of~ten 
to say, you hare a good mnm
ma, my sweet l\la-ry, and you 
say you lnre her. It is ve-ry 
ea-sy for a-ny lit-tie girl to say 
tl,ose words, but my llla-ry must 
•hew I hat she Io,·cs her mam-ma 

y mind-ing all that her mam-ma 
rs, and ne-vcr do-ing those 
ugs which her mam-ma tells 

it is ll'rong to do. If a lit
girl will tell a lie, or do any 
; which she i~ bid not to do. 

A3 
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she gives her mam-ma great pain. 
Yes, when ht-tie girls are naugh
ty, mam-ma's have more pain in 
their hearts than all the lit-tie 
girls in the world e-ver felt with 
the tooth-ache, or head-ache, or 
sore fin-gers. But nurse Brown's 
dear Ma-ry will ne-ver girc her 
mam-ma such a pain in her heart. 
Ma-ry's blue eye&, fix-ed up-on 
her nurse, u-sed to shine bright
ly, while the good old 11·0-man 
talk-ed to her in this way; and 
she was al-ways rca-dy to jum 
for joy, when the hour came i 
which her mam-ma gave her le 
to skip through the gar-den, 
a•way to nurse Brown's 
clean cot-tage, '"·here nurs 
a plain stuff gown, with 
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and a-pron as ·white as snow, 
was al-ways to be found at her 
spin-ning wheel, with her cat sit
ting by her side. 

The name of this cat was 
>', :\luff, and i\lu{f was as prct-ty a 

cat as a-ny in the whole world . 
His back was stri-pcd with black 
and grey stripes, his face was 
round, and broad, and his breast 
and paws were as white as nu rse 
Brown's a-pron. i\Iuif was al
ways ,·e-ry glad to see l\la-ry. 
He would some-times watch for 
her at the win-dow; and he would 
of-ten go to the door of the cot
tage, to meet her when she was 
com-ing a-cross the path 1f 
Ma-ry pla.r-ed with Muff, Muff 
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uc-,cr putout hiscla11 to ulltch 
)la-ry. 

,\ t la t poor nurse Jlrow n foll 
,ick, an<l the Doc-tor thou);ht ,ho 
would not Jin,. Ma-r{s mam-ma 
,l'nt wim· to the good ol<l wo

man, an<l pby-s"·• and all thing• 
that "ere lil.c-ly to do her scr
, ice; and she sent a pn-~n to 
take care of her, an<l at-tend 
up-011 her 111ghl an<l <lay. .:\lll•ry 
pray-c<l her mam-ma to let her g_o 
and at-tend up-on mirsc Bro,rn; 
but her mam-ma said, no, my dear 
d1il<l, yott are not strong c-nough, 
nor ol<l -nough, to uur•e a &ick 
pcr-,on. Y 011 may go to s~c hcr1 
and ,it be-\>ide ' her, and tell hec 
ho" much you lo,·c her, od JOI\ 
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may gil'c her the cup with her 
phy-sic when Jou are there; but 
if you were to stay all night, it 

/ would dis-tress her much, for she 
kno1rs that sit-ting up at night 
would make you ,·e-ry ill too. 
So Ma-ry ,rent once a day 
to the cot-tage, and tears u-sed 
to filJ the eyes of the kind 
heart-ed lit-tie girl to see how 
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,..,.ry bad her poor old friend wa , 
but she turn• d a-way lwr head, 
or " nl to the o-thtr rod of the 
room, to wipe u, .. way h~r tean. 
thal .he inight not l(riev lier 
poor nur ... c with rrs•ing . 

• ·ur,tt Brown was in great pail\ 
all d,,y an,1 all night, but 1bc dad 
not c-,·en groan. , bo pray-eel 
10 God that be would ble11 bcr 
dl'ar :'\la-ry, and make her a goud 
girl, and a good wo·Jnllll- Wh•Jl 
he thought ,he should not li•c 

um-ny hours Jong-er, she ~ent for 
:t>Ia-ry, to take her last leave of 
her. l\Iy dear 1',ia-ry, she .aid, 
vou must nc-,·cr for-get that 1 
di,· hap-py, bc-caus~ 1 hli"9 al
"·uy been a good wo-man: 'you 
mil be happy if you arc good. 

Tl 
\'ou 
In 
fine 
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Think of me as you grow old-er. 
You know I am but a poor wo-man. 
J nc-1·er had a fine house nor a-nJ 
fine clothes, nor a coach, nor ser
vants to wait up-on me, but I have 
al-ll'ays done that which 1 knew to 
he right, and good per-sons ha ve 
lov -ed mr for so do-ing.I harn been 
hap-py in my lit-tic cot-tagc and 
in my stuff gown, be-cause I was 
good, and be-cause all ·good per
sons lov-ed me, and spoke well of 
me. You wiIJ sec nurse Bron·n no 
more, my dear child; but you can 
al-ways lore to think of her, and of 
all that she has said to you. I have 
no-thing to give my llia-ry but my 
cat. 'I-le is as gen-tie, as kind, aud 
as good as a cat can be. 'l'ake 
?lfutr home with you, take care of 



a-n t.ille to do wrong, when you 
l_ook al l(uf, you .,-ill think ofme, 
and he sor-r:, for your fault. 

Ma-rJ and Mui were ta-ken 
home by the aer-waot, and nun• 
Brown di-ed tb.u night. 

Ma-ry cri-ed li&d-l1 ; and poll( 
Mutl', wbo did not know a all 
v.·hy be wu tak-en from tbe co► 
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tagc, and l1is old mis-tress, would 
not eat the bread and milk that 
the ser-vant brought to 11101, but 
walk-cd round, and roun<l the 

room, and !,Cratch-eel at the doors 
and win-clows, to find some 

place to get out at. If any one 
came in-to th<' room he hid him
self u11-dcr a ta-bk or chair, but 
he would come out if .\la-ry 
call-cd him, for he knc,...- her 

Yoicc; and tlir most part of that 
af:.ter-noon ~he kt }Hlll lie in her 
lap, and thl'II he wa'.-. con-tent 

and qui-rt, hut thl' mo-mcnt she 
put him do11 n from her lap, he 
crept a-bout cry-in~ lllCW, mew, 
and look-in,?; up at hu·, as much 

as to say, pra_r take me to my 
own home a-gain. 

B 
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But in a n·-rJ few d.,y, llul' 
,~,\ :.1s Ji:ip-p) in hi, nc" home 
2h lie h;ul hl't'II in tlu~ cot-tage, 
for la-I)' w~h , l' .. 1')' l.ind to 
l1im, and cat-i. <.oon-er for-gt•t 
tlil'ir old frit.•1Hl"t t11un lit-tk· 11 1rJs 
clo. \la-rJ did uul for•.l!,C'l nurse 
J1ru,\H; !-,hl· ~tro,c to bt al-ways 
a •o,><l girl, ,he tn-,•d not to he 
an-gr_,, or cro~>, or fret-ful; and 
"lu.·n ,Jie l!;Ol rid of any bad tC'm
pt'r that \\ as ri-i.;ing in hrr lic~art, 
,l,c u-wd to ,troakc• ?llnll, while 
.. he thoug;ht of hi, o}d 1111s-tn i.;. 

'-otill-time, she would s..~y a-loud, 
ol, 1 "tuft: if nurcc U1uw11 wPre 
a-In e, how hap-py it would make 
l, r to see me ~uch a goo<l gid ! 
Then :\luff ,rnuld purr a-bout her, 
and look up in her face, as if h 
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tuo, was made hap-p_r by Ma-r_, s 

good-1H'ss. 

Ma-rr and \Tuff were the best 
of friends and ph11·-fcl-lo11 s. 1f 
l\Ia-ry pl:i_r-{'(] witli her hall. he 
u-~cd to \nttch it: and if it fc:ll 
to the grot1nd, he '"otild take it 
up in his mouth , and run a-way 
with it in-lo a cor-ncr as if lo 
liide it. If l\Ia-ry dan-eed, l, c 
would run af~ter her feet. l J' 
~he was in the gar-den, he would 
fri.-,k a-bout her, and run up and 
down the trees like a squir-rcl, 
as if he slrorc lo di-vcrt her. 
J3ut when ::lla-ry took her skip
pinr: rope, l\J uff went as far from 
her as he could. for he once got 
a hard knock with the- rope, and 
e-rrr af~tcr lie> wa~ a-fraid of it. 

I 



uft", both for 110 o 
poor nurse Brown'• sake, 
ga,·e him a lit-tie stool, 
pi<'ce of car-pet o-•er 
when Ma-ry was learn-in 
son or bu-sy with her wo 
sat :Muff" up-ou hi• lit 
close be-side her, and 
,•-ny judge. 
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One day Ma-ry was ,·c-ry sick , 
she had a pain in her sto-mad1, 
and a pain in her head. Iler 
mam-ma held her in her lap, anJ 
]aid her head 11 p-on her ho-so111, 
think-i11g that if .'ihe sat qui-ct 
for some time, shr would be 
bct-ler; but the pain did not go 
away, sl1e ,!.!,'rcw Wl)f'iC and worse. 
Thrn her mam-ma said, my Ion.'. 

1 must go and prc-parr SOIIH'

thing that will do you good. 
When'\ [a-ry ·s ma111-maca111c back 
with a cup of phy-sic, ~la-ry hc
gan to cry, and say, I do not like 
phy-sic. It is so nas-ty. My dear 
,;\ la-ry, said her mam-ma, no one 
like phy-sic; I do not like it my
self; but when I am un-well I 
take it to do me good. You arc 

n.'.l 
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in pain, and you want to be ricl 
your pam. The taste of the 
sit' ",II not he in your mouth 
nn1ch a-s a mi•nuk, but the 
in your ,tomaeh may lastalldaJ 
or ma-n_y <lays. l think m 
J\la-ry is too II i,c a lit-tie girl 
rc-fu,;c it, on-ly hl'-cause it baa 
not a plrn• ant taste. But M 
ry was not wise ju•l then. S 
"as lll-(kc<l vc-ry fool-ish; ror 
,he cn-cd, winch made the paitl 
in )1er head much wor~t\ nnrl she 
would not take hl'r phy-sic which 
would ha\'c made both her heacl 
ancl her ,to-niach bct-tcr. Well, 
said her ma111-ma, I dul not think 
JOU would hail' h<'l'O sosil-ly aad 
so naugh-ty a rhilcl. But liUICII 
you would la-thcr he in paia, 
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ap-py, Jou must 
bear it as you can. I am ,·c-ry 
sor-ry for you, but 1 shall not 
nurse you in my lap a-ny lon-ger. 
Up-on thi, .illa-ry went in-to a 
cor-ncr of tl, e par-lour, sat down 
up-on the ground, and be-gan to 
cry und sob so loud that ;\luff 
heard her, who till then had been 
slccp-ing on the hearth, be-fore 
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~o 
the fir<'. 1\fuff ,tart-t'd up, look
ed a-bout him, am! sec-ing his 
lit-tie mis-tress cry-ing on the 
grom1tl, he ran to h~r, an<l p11t
tini: hi, fore paws upon her sho11l
,kr, be-gan to rub his head agaiust 
her face, and srn~ purr! pun! 
This made ;\Ia-ry tlunk of 11111,ie 

llrown, nutl how of-ten. she had 
,et-n her take dose af-t<'r dose of 
phy-,ic. She stroal<:-cd :\luff, and 
,h,• was sor-ry for hl'r fault. She 
ki-.-t'd her mam-111:i,took her pl ,y
,ic, tat a pi,·cc of o-ran~c p•~cl 
af-tt>r it to take a-" a_y the ta I.<'; 

and ,_,at in hrr mam-ma's lap, w]10 

told her a sto-ry. She then tell 
a-sleep, and "hen she a-woke a-
11a111 the pain was all gonc, and sJie 
nnd , luff went to play. 

' 



walk, she 
lit-tie kit-ten. 

'.ll 

thrown it in-to a pond lo see 
liow it could swim, and the poor 
lit-lie crea-ture had crawl-ed out 
of the wa-tcr just as :'.lla-ry came 
by. The boy ran a-way, and 
llla-ry took the kit-ten home 
with her, ]If uff had ne-vcr seen 
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n 1-.it-h-n he-fore, and at f,,..t 
t.·ouhl not it'll what to make of it, 
th,• kit-ten took l\luff for ill 
mo-thcr, aml ran up to him in a 
g1 at lmr-r), but )\luff ran hack- .;. 
,rnrd hulf a-fmid, a11J hid him-
elf un--dcr a ",-blc. When 1he 

kit-ten had beu, fr tl, it lay down 
to sleep be-fore tl,e fire. Muff 
came and look-ed at it, nnd nf
ter some time he lay down by it, 
and at last be-gan lo clean it, for 
it was ,·e-ry dir-ty. From thnt time 
l\Iuff wa1 quite fond of the kit
ten; he play-ed with it in tlie 
most gen-tie man-ner. ll al-ways 
lay al night in his bes-ket. 'l'hcy 
eat out of tlie same plate, and 
l\luff of-ten would sit still, and 
let the kit-ten eat lir,t, as if he 

I 
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was a-fraid it would not have e
nough. 

:i\la-ry had an un-cfe who was 
go-ing a great way off in a ship. 
He did uot cx-pcct to come back 
for three or four years, and when 
he sa id fare-well to Ma-ry, he 
ga,·c her a vc-ry fine lock-et, with 
some of his hair in it, aud set round 

with gold a11<l pearls. It was 
btit a use-less pre-sent for such a 
lit-tie girl. .\ia-r, ti-cd it round 
l,cr neck, with a black rib-bon, 
and tak-ing up her rope, ~he be-

, gan to !:.ikip, but then the lock-et 
jump-e<l up a~ 0! d01rn on l, cr 
ueck, and one , it her on th e 
mouth. i\ra-ry t1- l 1 it tigltt-cr, 
and then it ma<lc h ' l too warm . 

11·hat shail I do with it, said 1Ia
ry i Oh! ~Iuff shall wear the 



lock-et, and then I can al-waJS 
see it. So she call-ed Muff, and 
ti-c<l the lock-ct round bis neck. 
!\luff shook i,is head a-gain and 

• a-gnin, be rub-bed his paw o-ffl' 

his ear, he'coul,d not think what 
was the mat-tcr witb his neck; 
then as the lock-et bung daita 
be-low hi• breast, he pat- it 
frum side to side, fint wi 
paw, and then "ith the 



which made Ma-ry laugh ve-rj 
much. l\Ia-ry's Mam-ma was that 
day go-ing out to din-ner, and 
while l\Ia-ry was laugh-ing lo see 
Muff pat a-bout the lock-et, her 
mam-ma came in to kiss her, be
fore she went out. See-ing Muff 
with the lock-ct on, she told Ma
ry to take it from him, as it 
would be spoil-ed by Muff, and 
it was too good a Jock-ct to be 
rnaclc in-to a play-thing. It 
,rnuld be best, she said, to wrap 
it iu pa-per, and put it a-way in 
a draw-er, till l\Ia-ry was old e
nough to wear it her-self. M a-ry 
took off the lock-et from 1\1 uffs 
neck, and her mam-ma went a
way to pay her vi-sit. 

Af-ter din-ner Ma-ry wish-ed 
C 



•he rnuld •hew the lllaich ho 
pret-1_1· Muff look-ed when cl-. 
ed in the lock-et, so 1he fo'l'-got ttt 
mind what her mam-ma bad -.id, 
and a-gain put the Jock-et roood 
the cut'• neck. J\fuff wu iOo~ 
ti-red of pluy-ing 11·ith it, and thea 
he h<--gan to bite it with hi teed,, 
•o J\fa-ry ti-cd it tight un-der _. 
chin, where be could not get *'t 
it to bite it, and she and the 
maids all Jaugh-ed to see what 
odd tricks he play-ed, u be 
tri-t!d to get rid of a thing be war 
not u-sed to, and which teas-ed 
him ve-ry much. .At Jut IOIDe 
per-•on came ia whom Ma-ry wn 
glad to see, and she for-got tW 
cat and the loclt-et. 'l1iu ,._ 
8()D gave her • aew hoot, lil4 · 
1be read the bool till it wu 1UN 
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to go to bed, and still she nc-,·rr 
thought. of the cat, and her un
cle's pre-sent. 

\\"hen :Vla-ry got up the nr,t 
morn-ing, ).f uff did not come to 
purr a-bout her feet as he u-scd 
to do. .:\Ia-ry went down stairs, 
and there was no l\lufT in the par
lour. Ko one had seen l\luff that 
day. .:\Ia-ry went up stairs, in
to the bed-rooms, and in-to the 
gar-rets, and look-ed in-to a:! 
the clo-sets, and then in-to the 
kitch-en, and the eel-Jars, and the 
"·ash-house, and brew-house, but 
l\Iuff was not to be found in a-ny 
of these pla-ces. Ma-ry went sob
bing in-to the gar-den, and call
rd :'-luff! .:\luff! .:II uff! but :l[uff 
was not to be fouud in sum-mer 



house, or green-house, or coach
hou.e, or sta-ble. 

When Ma-ry went back to the 
par-lour, her mam-ma ask-ed her 
if 1he ha I a-gain ti-ed on the 
lock- t to l\luJf'• neck. Ma-r1 
b u • but she al-way• told 
the 1d she aid, yes musi:; 
ma I < 10 t ou did ve-ry wro 
said her mam-ma. You see w 
mir<:hiel• ha n, when lit-
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girls will not a-bey their mam
nia's, or those who are wi-scr tha n 
them-selves. Some bad pco-plc 
ha,·e found Muff out of doors, 
an,i harn sto-len him for the sake 
of the lock-et. The cal you lov
ed so well may be ill u-scd; or 
c-ven kill-ed, and the lock-ct is 
lost which your un-cle gave you 
to keep for his sake, when he was 
go-ing a-way for ma-ny yea rs, an<l 
might per-haps ne-r cr sec you a
gain . 

1\Ia-ry was now rca-dy to break 
her heart with grief. She had 
niade her mam-ma an-gry, she liad 
lost her un-cle's pre-sent, and she 
had caus-cd poor Muff, who had 
been nurse Brown's cat, and who 
was so fond, so gen-tle, and so good 

C 3 
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a cat, to be sto-kn, and per-hap• 
star-,ed, or b,·at, or kirk-ed, if 
not kill-t•tl, for ,lie could not snp
po,<· that a-ny pt'r-son who was 

"' wiC'k-nl as tu ,1 .. al :\luff and 
the lork.,·t, would 11,c him well. 
\la-ry's marn-rna St·nt to all the 
hou,.t•s round a-hout to l'n•quirc 
t<,r .\I nil; but no m·ws could be 
hrnnl of l,irn. On· da_v, two days, 
thn·c da)'s pass-rd a-way, and 
\luff \fas not found. I shall nt

n:r, nt.:•\Tr !-)('(' him a-gain, saul 
.\la-ry. Oh that I liad rnind-<:cl 
whut my mam.masaid to me! tla·n 
poor ::\luff would have been sit
trn~ on liis &tool bc-si<le me here, 
and I ,hould have been good, and 
l,ap-py. 

At the end of a week, a poor 
ra~-;ed boy of the vil-lage, to 

hom 
ere 
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la-r 
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whom ;,fa-r_r had of-ten gi-,·cn 

her cakes a11d her fruit, be-cause 

she had been told he was n _'-ry 
kind to hi-; i,it:k fathf'r, and work
ed hard, to get n10-ney fc.,r h is 

mo-thcr, to buy brl'ad for liis lit

tle bro-thcrs and sis-t,·rs; thi, poor 

boy came\\ ith srn11c-thi11g un-d cr 
his coat, and m,k-ed to ':ICC },1 iss 

~la-ry. :Ma-r_r's rnam-ma toid the 
Err-vant to bring no-bn ~, t(1 J 



that wn, tho boy's 
thr pur-luur. II ca,nc i 
pnll-ing off his hat, and ma 
his best bow, he 1&id, Miu, 
ha,c found your cnt. Ma-ff 
_iump-cd up, and so did M 
mnm-ma; hut th<'y luok-t·d e-rJ 
sad, when they saw poor J\{utf 
nl-mu,t stan·-erl to ch-ath, and r, 
weak, !Lat "hen Jlo-b,H put~ 
on the ground he could scarce:Jy 
E- tan<l up-on his ll•gs. 

Ho-bert work-l'd at a farm
house, and had been si·nt that 
day, by his mas-ter, to sweep out 
an old sta-blc which had a hay
loft o-,·cr it . While Ho-bert was 
sweep-ing the sta-ble, he thought 
he heard a cat cry. lie \ook-ed 
a-bout, and saw no cat, but still 
he thought he heard it cry. So,at 
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last he climb-ed up, and push-eel 
o-pen the door of the hay loft, 
and there he saw poor Muff, ly-

, ing on the ground, and faint-ly 
cry-ing, mew-mew, just as if he 
was dy-ing. Ro-bcrt call-cd him 
by his name, for he knew it was 
the cat that N ursc Brown had 
gi,·-en to Miss l\Ia-ry, but l\Iuff 
was so weak he could not get up 



d-rin hit 
a •mall bit of 
lit-tie bot-tie of 
for his~ NJ 
But he had a kind heart, a 
broke his bread in-to ve-ry • 
pio-cN, and wet it with tbe 
and wa-ter, aod put tlaem, bit 
bit, in jiutf' .111-. 
l\Ju.tf had eat the bn:ad, be~.►. 
ed bet-ter ; aud Ro-bert ,.._ 
gl11d, tb11t he took him in IJiit 
er~, jump-ed d11w11 fro111 th• 
loft, aod ran a, f~at u hf 
tq car-ry him ho119e to M 
The blad &Iring ~s siill 
Mui"• 11eek, bu\ tlae 191'.k-1'\ 
gone, aud the b11d 19a-.. tl14~ 
the lock~t must bav!I •bill 
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that emlMy hay-loft, 
ut for Robert, he would 

of hun-ger. 
g~ care, aed good food, 

well, and fat a-gain, 
• hap-py and a, mer-r_y 

and Ma-ry's mam-ma wu 
with Ro-hert's giv-ing 

wo din-ncr, lo foed a atary 
lliat ahc said, she WIit 

h a kind boy would make 
man, and she sent him to 

that he might learn to 
d to write. She gave hia 
nd warm clothes, ud wu 

bis fa-ther, 1110-ther, bro
od ,is-tcra, for his •ke. 
ent Ro-bert all her b
aa be bad learnt to read, and 

lo di-wide bee mo-ne7 
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